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Summary

In April 2001, Orþrtl Arcltueological Un.it (OAU) mdertoolc tt wtúching brief in the
Provo.st's Gurtlen, Queens College, Oxþrd. The watchirtg brief nonitoretl the
e:icttvLr.Iiotr of s* geotechnicul pits which were thrg in a¿lvance of a proposed new

lihrary builtlirtg. The wutclting brief itlentiJìetl u nnnher of archaeologicnl tleposits
rmtl potentiul JÞtrtures but tlte characterisation of the tleposits wtts problematic gíven
the reslriclive nature of the excüv tion, OAU also uttlertook tm evaluation of the site
in I998 which is stunnt¿Lrised below.

1 lntroduction

Thc site lies on the SLrmmertown Racìley Gravel Tenace (Fig. 1) at approxirnately 61
m above OD and is currently uscd as a private gardeu. A plan of tìre college lì'om
1578 shows the land in use as gardens ancl orchards until the latcr expansion olthe
collegc, lviren the area was usecl as a bor.vling green prior lo its cLlrretìt usc.

2 Background

The site lies in the palish of St Petcr in the E¿ist, outsidc r.vhat is thougl.rt to be
Oxford's first delensivc citcuìt, but within the alea olthe rnedieval waìlcd town.
Qr-reen's Lane (formerly Torald Stleet) now lorms the northcrn and eastenl boundary
of the Coìlege (Fig. 2). It is possible that Queen's Lane olrginally continued past thc
parish churcl.r of St Peter's towârds the east r.vzrll, and it is likely that houses lined the
road in the l3th ccntury.

Queen's College acquired the site in 1340, since when it has always been open
ground. In genetal, the north-east comel'of Oxlord lell into decay iu lhe l4th cer.ìtury,
a process whicl.r was hastened by the spread of Black Death in 1349. The majority of
the qìiarfer was purchased by William o1'Wykeham for the fou:rdation of New
College in the l3 70's.

The 1998 evaluation consisted of four trial trenches. These revealcd a roughly
constructecl gravel surface and associated features considered, on the basis of the
ceranic evider.ìce, to possibly date to the Saxo-Norman period. Or.re ol'these features,
a )arge pit. coltained fragments of slag indicative of metalworking which possibly
took place wlthin the proposed developurent alea. The remaining leatures consisted
mostly of 13tll- and l4th-centLrry pits and included some evidence of post-rnedieval
pits. The purpose of the pits was unclear although it was suggested in the evaluation
report that gravel extraction associated with looal building was very likely,

3 Aims

The ailns olthe watching brief were to identify any archaeological remains exposed
on site drrring the course of the lvorks, and to record these to established OAU
standards (Wilkinson 1992), in order to secure theìr preservation by recolcl.
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4 Methodology

The watohing brief was undertaken by tneans ofseparate inspection visits; all digging
was undertaken by mechanical excavator.

Within the constraints ir.rrposed by health and safety considerâtions the deposits
exposed were cleaned, inspected atrd recordecl in plan, section and by colour slide and
monochromc print photography. Written ¡ecords were also made on profonna shects.
Soil description utilised standard charls for the approximatron ofpercentage of
inclusion tyles in soil deposits.

5 Results

Tl.re wo::k monitored during the watching brief involved tl.re ntachine excavation of six
geotechnical pits to establish the depth of fbundations of the stândìng walls which
delineate the site lrorn Queen's Lane to the north, the Wren l,ibrary to the east ancl
Nun's Walk to the south. The location of the pits is shown in Figure 2.

5.l Te st Pit One (Fig. 3) - TP I

'fPì rvas located against the west wall of the Wren Library, approximately (r m lrorn
the noÍh-west comer of the building. The cxisting paving rvas removed and the test
pit excavated to a depth of 2.9 m. As the depth of the loundaLion was greater than
anticipated, the trencl] wâs extended to the west in orcle| to create a stepped
excavation.

The stratigraphic sequence revcaled by the excavation was difficult to deten¡ine as it
was not possible to properly clean the deposits clue to the depth of the trench.
Consequently, the deposit(s) observed have been given a single context number (37).
It can be conjectured that the deposits within TPI lonn a sinilar stratigraphìc
sequence to tl,ose obseF,¡ed to the west (sce TP3-6 below), althor"tgh thìs is by no
means certain. A probable constructioll cut (34) was observed cutting deposit(s) 37
and sevetal lragments of clay pipe were recovered lrom lhe fill (35).

Extentling approxìmately 0.60 m below the existing paving to the west of the library
bLrilding were two courses of dressed stone. The lower course measured 0.30 rn x
0.50 rn, while the visible dimensions of the upper course were 1.50 m x 0.30 m.
These two cour-ses overlay a foundation ofroughly hewlt and roughly coutsed stone of
varying dimensions (av. 0.30 m x 0.15 m) which extended to a depth of 2.6 m below
the dressed stone. The foundation stepped west approximâtely 0.30 m at the interfàce
with the dressed stone. The construction cut (34) was also observecl below the base of
the foundation, cutting the natural gravel (36).

The fact that two courses ofdressed stone were obseled beneath the current paved
surfaoe suggested that the ground had been considerably made r-rp prior to the paving
being laid, and a layer olmade ground was visible in the north and south sections of
the tlench.
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5.2 Test Pit Two (Fig 3) - TP2

TP2 was also located against the west wall of the library, approximately 9 rn from thc
south western comer of the building. The trench was exc¿vâted to a rnaximum depth
of 2.3 m and wâs also stepped to the west.

As with TP1, the instabilìty of the trench negated the possibility of cleanir.rg the
deposits to a degree by which they could be sufhciently characterised. 'fhese dcposits
were again given a single context nulnber (40). The drcssed stone obselved in TPI
was again âppareut, as was the roughly coursed foundation. However, tl.re foundation
only extended to a depth of 1.4 m below the dressed stone and stepped out 0.40 m at
approxir.nately 0.70 m bclow tl.re dlessed stonc.

The made ground ur.rdellying the paved su::face was also apparent ancl confin.ned that
the ground level has been r¿rised plior to the installatior.r of the paving.

A possible constrì.rction cut was again rccorded (38) although no dating evidence was
recovered lrom the f,rll (39) ol any of lhe othcr deposits observed within the test pit,

5.3 Test Pit Three (Fig. 3) - TP3

TP3 w¿s located approximately 1 L90 m fton.ì the westem face of the Irblary builcling
and against the standing wall marking tl.ìe nortl.ìem limit of the site. It was excavated
to a depth of L60 m and measuled 0.80 ln x 2 m.

The stratigraphic sequence revealed a 0.l4 m+ thìck layer of a mid bluish grey silt
deposit with 2o/n gravel inclusions (a). This was ovellain by a 0.70 tr tliick layer of
mid brown sandy silt with 20% gravel inclusions (3), which r.vas in t¡.Lrn overlain by a
mid-dark grey silty clay deposit with 5% gravel (2) which measured approxirnately
0.30 m thick. A 0.40 m thick layer ol'topsoìl (l) overlay all these deposits.

A deposit ofcrushed stone lnol'tar (7) appcarcd to overlie deposit 2 and was assuned
to be the foundation of- or construction debris from - a struotural leature visìble
wi[hin the fabric o[the star.rding wall, which has subsequently been blocked up.

A possible construction cut (6) lor the standing wall r.vas obseryed in section, althougli
it appeared to be filled with a mixed deposit (5) ofre-deposited gravel natural and
deposit 3 and was thelefore difhcult to establish witl.r any degree ofceÍainty. The
wall itselfappeared to stand on a foundation ofre-deposited gravel to a depth of L50
m below the present grourd surface.

Test Pit Four (Fig 3) - TPa

TP4 was located in the nofih-west corner of the site against the norlh-east/south-west
aligned standing wall which is to be demolished to allow access during the proposed
groundwolk, It was excavated to a depth of 1.70 m ancl measured 0.80 m x 2.10 m.

Tlre stratigrapJric seqllence comprised natural gravel overlair.r by a0.32 m thick lâyer
of mid-recl blown clay sitL (l l) which displayed some eviclence of scorching. This was
overlain by a 0,60 m thick deposit ofcrlrshed stone mortar (12) which plesurnably
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originated from the construction of the Provost's Lodging to the south-west. This was
directly overlain by a 0.50 m thick layer oftopsoil (13).

A feature (10) was observed cutting through deposit 11 and sealed by deposit 12.

Given the limited nature of the test pit, it was difflcult to attribute a function to tl.ris
feature although a number of suggestior.rs are put forward in the discussior.r sectiou
below.

Test Pit Five (Fig 4) - TP5

TP5 was located against the standing wall marking the southern boundary of the site,
approximately 25 rl west of the library bLrilding. The trench was excavated to a deptl'r
of I .90 m and measured 0.80 m x 1.50 m

The earlicst deposit observed was a mid-gley clay silt deposit with 20% gravel
inclusions (15). This deposit was at least 0.80 rn thick and was directly over'lain by a
urid blowrish grey sandy silt and gravel (14) sirnilar to deposit 3 in TP3. This r.vas

overlain by a 0.30 m thick layer oftopsoil.

In the northern section of the test pit were a number ofdeposits of uncertain origin.
These were initially thought to represent pit hlls, although the nature of the fills and
the presence of similar deposits in TP6 nake tltis unlikely. The deposits observed
were a 0.10 rn thick layer of crushed stone 'mortar' (20), overìain by a 0, l5 m thick
layer ofre-deposited gravel (21) which was in tum overlain by a 0.20 m thick deposit
of re-deposited gravel in a mid brown silty clay matrix (22). The relationship between
these deposits and deposit 15 is uncertain as no obvious cìit was apparcnt. Despite the
absence ofau obvious cut, the southcm limit ofthese deposits has been given a cut
nLrmber (24) ancl it l.ras been assumed that deposit 15 is truncated by 24, althoLrgh it
should be stressed tltat this is conjectural.

The wall founclation was obselved to a cleptli of L10 lu l¡elow the present ground
surface and appeared to step noÍh 0.20 m at 0.70 m below the ground snrfacc. A
possible construction cut (17) was also observcd, althougl-r almost all the deposits
observed within TP5 were heavily truncated by Lree roots (as was the wall
foundation), ancl characterisation ofthe deposits \¡/ithin this test pit was problematic.

Test Pit Six (Fig 4 - fP6

TP6 was also located against the southem boundary wall, approximately 12 m west of
the library building. TP6 was excavated to a maximum depth of 1,60 r¡ aud measured
0.80 rn x 1.40 rn.

The earliest deposit observed was a mid brown silty clay deposit (25) with 20% gavel
inclusion which was at least 0.22 m thick. This was overlain by a 0.10 m thick layer
ofre-deposited gravel (26) and a 0.20 m thick layer ofcrushed stone mortar (27).
Botlr these deposits (26 and 2l) appeared to be cut by the construction cut (33) for the
standing wall ar.rd are similar to the deposits obserwecl in TP5.

The deposit of cmshed stone moftar (27) was overlain by a mid brownish grey clay
silt with 107n gravel inclusions (28) which was approximately 0.50 nr thick and was in
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turn overlain by another deposit ofcrushed stone (29) c 0.20 m thick. Although the
origin of29 is uncertain it is possible that it may relate to the laying of the paving to
the west of the library building. This was sealed by a 0.50 m thick layer oftopsoil.

Thc foundation lor the standing wall was observed to a depth of 1.40 m and lay within
construclion cut 33 (frlled by a mixed deposit ofle-deposited gravel and rnid-dark
gley silty clay). The foundation stepped north by 0.20 m at a depth of 0.90 m.

6 Finds

Potterv Analysis by Paul Blinkhorn

The pottery zrssemblage comprised 27 sl.rercls with a totâl weight of 4479. All tlie
material was early medieval (c late 11th centúry) or later, and is tlpical of finds froul
the period in the city of Oxford.

Fobrics

Wherc applopriate, the pottery was recorclcd utilising tl.re coding system and
chronology of the Oxfoldshire County tlpe-series (Mellor 1994), as lollows:

OXAC; Cotswold-type ware, 4D975-1350. 8 sherds, 315g.
OXBF: North-East Wiltshire Ware, 4D1050-1400. I Sherd.29.
OXY: Medieval Oxlold ware, AD 1 075- 13 50. I I sherds, 679.
OXAM: Blill/Boarstall ware,4D1200-1600. 6 sherds, 50g.
OXDR: Red Earthenrvares, 1550+. 1 sherd, l39.

The pottery occunence by number and weight of shelds per context by fabnc type is
shown in Tablc l.

Tuhle L P()ttery occurrence by numlter and weight (itt granntes) of sherds per
conlert b,y fuhric ty-pe
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OXAC OXBF OXY OXAM OXDR
TP Cntxt t\o Wt No wr No wr No wt No wt DATE
J U/S 2 t02 8 58 TJlS

3 2 t6 l3thc?
3 3 l9 2 6 L1 lrhc?
4 9 5 t94 Ll l rhc?
4 t2 13 3rhC?
5 l4 4 t3 6tlìC?
5 l5 4 3rhc?
6 29 I 2 2 13 3rhc?

Total 8 315 I 2 11 67 6 50 l3



7 E¡rvironmental resu lts

While due consideration was given to various environmental sampling sttategics, uo
suitable deposits were observed during the watching brief.

8 Discussion

While a number of archireological deposits and potential features were obseryed
during the watching brief. the limited nature of the excavations and the inaccessibility
of a number of tho tcst pits made interpletation difficnlt. lt is r-rnlikely that any further
signifìcant insights into the nature of the archacologìcal activity on the site can be
added to those presented in the evaluation report.

However', a number of possible interpretations of the leatures and deposits obseled
are plcsented below.

Although a number of hnds were recovered ancl provided a terltative date lor some of
the deposits observed, the ovcrall stratigraphic seqìiellce of the site rvas difficult to
reconstnict givcn tl.rc constraints of, Lhe test pits. Flowevet, a general secìuence of late
I I tl.r-cer.rtuty deposils overlain by 13th-century dcposits and subsequently l6th-
century rnaterial car.r be inlerred lrom the pottery recovered (although theses dates are
the earlìest withín the date range of the potLery - see above).

It is possible that the deposits ol crushed stone 'mortar' and le-deposited gravel
obserecl in TP5 and TP6 relate to the potential late Saxon "ror-rghly constructed
g'avel surface" rccorded in the evaluation report. Tl.rey are of a similat depth to the
surface refened to in the repoÍ (c 1 m below ground level), and thc composition of
the deposits of re-deposited gravel (21,22,25 and 26) is also similar. h TP5 however,
altliough the relationship between these deposits and the sunoundiDg deposit (15) is
ìincertain, deposit 15 produced a sherd of l3th century pottery which sr¡ggcsts thàt a
Saxon origin for deposits 2Q-22 is unlikely (assuming that 20-22 'truncate' 15).
Therefole, there is an elemcnt of doubt as to the late Saxon origins of the surface and
associated pits recorded during the evaluation. TIte date range of the pottery recoveted
during the evaluation woulcl allow for an carly-medieval date to be attributed to thcse
deposits, although no definitive conclusions can be drawn on the strength of thc test
pits obscrved dLrring the watching br:ief.

Although a substantial featule (l0) was recorded in TP4, the nature ancl dimensions of
the featrrre were unclear due to the restricted natlrre of the trench. However, the
featr:re rray represent a large pit, sin.rilar to those recorded in the evaluation and
interprete d as quarry pits. Altematively, it may represent a ditoh marking the
boundary between lnessuages. Pottery rccoverecl frorn the r"rpper fi11 of this features
dates it to the late llth centìlry, Tl're overlying deposit (12) produced one sherd of
13th century pottery although this rnay have been residual as the deposit is likely to be
associated with the constmction of the Ptovost's Lodgings (see above).
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